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The NY Chapters of The ERA & RRE are pleased to offer our first jointly 
planned Railfan Trip on Saturday, June 13, 2009 
    We leave the beautifully restored ex-Lackawanna Terminal in Hoboken with its Tiffany Glass Ceiling.  Let us ride the 
ex-Erie Mainline to Port Jervis N.Y. Our route crosses the 3,000 foot long & 100 foot high famous MOODNA VIADUCT 
and through the mile long Otisville Tunnel on the Erie’s Graham Freight Line. Since the Old Erie Main was abandoned 
through Goshen and downtown Middletown, this is the line NJ Transit uses between Harriman & Otisville. Port Jervis has 
a long RR heritage having had a large yard and Erie Car Shops. The “PORT” in its name comes from the fact that this 
was in deed a Port on the D& H Canal that ran through town. Railroadwise all that is left is a turntable and the concrete 
remains of the Coaling tower with the original Erie passenger station. Port Jervis also was the terminus of a Branchline of 
the fabled NYO&W Railway. Its final claim to fame is that it’s the site of the TRI-STATE ROCK that marks the point 
that the states of NJ, NY and Penn. TOUCH EACH OTHER! 
       LUNCH is at the newly restored Erie Hotel adjacent to the old station                                                            
  After lunch there will be time to stroll around town. The possibility of a Tour may be given by The Historical Society. 
***************************************************************************************************************** 
SCHEDULE:  STARTING: Leaving Hoboken at 9:21 am., then ARRIVING at Port Jervis @ 11:32 AM 
                  GOING HOME: Leaving Port Jervis at 3:10 pm., then ARRIVING at Hoboken at 5:33 pm 
********************************************************************************************** 
COST:  [A] Train trip & Lunch : REGULAR FARE ----------------------------------------------- $46.00 each 
                [B] Train trip & Lunch : SENIOR  FARE (age 62+)-------------------------------------- $38.00 each 
                                      RESERVATIONS & PAYMENT REQUIRED BY JUNE 4TH. 2009. 
                      NOTE;  No refund if you cancel after 06/11/09 (2 days before trip) 
*********************************************************************************************** 
ORDERING TICKETS;             BY MAIL :  Enclose  a check made out to; “ RRE NY DIV. TRIP FUND” 
  For information call us at;               mail it together with an additional Stamped, Self Addressed Envelope to:  
    PHONE: 1-516-660-1972                                           THE N.Y. RAILROAD ENTHUSIASTS                          
       OUR WEBSITE                                                                      c/o Mr. Steve Kalka 
        http://nyrre.org                                                          315 ATLANTIC AVE, Apt. # 2-K 
                                                                                              EAST ROCKAWAY, N.Y. 11518 
 -------------------------------Please cut along dotted line & send in the bottom part--------------------------------------------- 
* PLEASE CHOOSE (one per ticket) the amount of MEALS needed below:                                         
Teriyaki Chicken Caesar Salad___________________              Chicken Parmesan Hero ___________________ 
                                 Fish & Chips___________________            Eggplant Parmesan Hero______________ 
  Hot Roast Beef Sandwich with Fries___________________            Dessert: Chocolate or Strawberry Ice Cream Sundae 
                      NOTE: Tea, Coffee or soda is included, Alcoholic beverages are on your own, as usual.  
 
HOW MANY TICKETS:_____________at REGULAR FARE of  $46.00  = _______________ 
HOW MANY TICKETS:_____________at SENIOR  FARE of     $ 38.00 = _______________ 
                                                                              T O T A L   F A R E : $______________________ 
  
NAME ; ________________________________________ __PHONE# ____________________________________ 
 
 
ADDRESS:____________________________________________CITY:_______ STATE;_______ZIP___________ 



 
 
RULES OF CONDUCT 
 
The New York Division of the Electric Railroaders’ Association, Inc. (“NY Division”) reserves the 
right to exclude from any and all meetings, trips and other activities sponsored by the NY Division, 
any person who has engaged in disruptive behavior at any previous meeting, trip or other activity 
sponsored by the NY Division.  Also, the NY Division reserves the right to remove from any meeting, 
trip or other activity sponsored by the NY Division, any person who engages in disruptive behavior at 
that meeting, trip or other activity. 
 
Disruptive behavior shall include but not be limited to the possession of alcoholic beverages, illegal 
drugs, illegal weapons or any other illegal substance or item. 
 
The provisions of these NY Division Rules of Conduct shall apply to NY Division members and non-
members alike. 
 
DEPARTURE TIMES 
 
Each attendee is responsible for being at the bus departure points several minutes prior to the 
scheduled departure time.  With regard to the initial departure times, you should be aware that 
numerous g.o.’s are frequently in effect on the subways almost every weekend and these may delay 
your normal trip from your home or connection to the trip departure point.  It is your responsibility to 
check for g.o.’s and other service notices that may affect your trip beforehand, so that you can plan 
your arrival time with plenty of cushion to spare.  There will be no ticket refunds for failure to show 
up on time.  It is important that you adhere to announced return departure times. 
 

APPROPRIATE DRESS 
 
If a trip involves walking through a rail shop or similar facility, appropriate footwear should be worn 
for each attendee’s own safety.  If a trip plan involves considerable walking, it is recommended that 
footwear be comfortable. 
 
 
 


